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uni be hastily anatched Uw uur|*e from tiw box, | Tbe ecwnlrie surgeon bft the apartment Ten, twenty minutes passed; then she

Os. «

t4 Srn tm ,

i roundt mit noloes I

Heer del! Tee der anything make eooch 

Ae Herman and Otto, mine two teed le poys î 

Ven 1 «lake oup mine pipe for a got*! quid

I der, end dink Id a ebofce,
» toe** vot dey find.

Und If mil der latch-key my vetch dey ran 
vtnd,

Id takee something big ae dbelr fader and 

To quiet dot Otto and hie leedle broder.

Dey ah lob out dbelr boot», und wear holee In der 

Of dbelr droueeie. und eh lockings, und eoorh

I dink If dot Crcreua va* ItOng lo-day,
Ik*e poye make more bill* a* dot Keizer could

I And me quick out dot noun- rlrhee dake vlng*. 
Ven each gouple lays I muet buy dem new ding*'

l prlng doe* two eh*fer* eomv loye dry lay, 
Pecanae** Hhonny Schwartz has such nice dings,”

dey say,
“Und Hhonny Schwartz’s herenU va* poorer

Dot's vot der young raekrll» vos saying to me. 
Dot old Manta Klaus mit a shlelgh full of toys 
Don'd gif aallsfbctton* to dose greedy poy*.
Dey kick der clothe* off ven aehlvep In dhelr 

pfd,
Und gel so much croup dot d« y almost va* dead ; 
Budt Id don’d make no inference ; before It va*

light
Dey vaeoup In der morning mil billows to fight. 
I dink It vae betdher you don’d got sonic cars 
Van dey play “ Holdt der Fort," und den gif

Oh,* i shlldren, dose shlldren, «ley bodher 
mine life !

Budt shtop shunt a leedle. If (Iretchen. mine 
vlfe,

Und dose leedle shlldren dey don'd lievn around. 
And all droo der hou*e d*re va* never a sound— 
Veil, poy*. vy you look oup dot vey mit surprise? 
I guess dey nee tear* In dhelr old fader’* eye*.

JANE BRENT S FORTUNE ;
----OR—

The Innkeeper's Crime.
CHAPTER III.

A party of gay young students were 
merrily goasiping in the dissecting room of 
the medical college at B-----.

•It’s Dodd's turn to-night to bring in the 
subject,' they cried, ns a couple of old pro
fessors entered tbe npnrtuieni. ’ You know 
his womanish fears, gentlemen, and we in
sist that he shall do hie duly Ibis time.'

Dodd, a slender, girlish-looking fellow, 
Handing by the window, turned a shade 
paler Jhan before.

1 Is there no way for me to escape the 
dreadful thing?1 he naked piteously ol 
grave and handsome man who entered in 
tbe wake of the two professors.

Dr. Evelin shook his head in the negative.
• We cannot let you off, Dodd. We must 

do justice to all the stnrlswis. and therefore

aad swinging it over bw shoulder started 
lor the wagon. Re limp arms swaying from 
•hie to able as he sped onward, and the long, 
brown hair Hollering loosely in the wind.

Tbe wagon wan reached at last, and the 
unhappy l>od<1, glad to get rid of his horrible 
^lairden. flung the body desperately on the 
straw, and mounted the driver’s seat. I

Blair and Raynor lingered to fill up the 
empty grave, and then hastened on after 
their comrade.

They had scartWj taken their seat* in the 
wagon when the storm burst upon them in 
all its fory. and the frightened horses, rear
ing and plunging, rnshed madly over tbe 
rocky road at a break-neck speed.

Dodd felt with horror the body roll against 
hie feet as the wagon jolted ewiftly along, 
ind the cold sweat stood out in beads on his 
f «ce as the sharp flashes of the lightning 
brightened up the night and revealed the 
long, white-covered thing in the bottom of 
•he box.

‘ I shall study for some other profession,* 
be muttered, as they at*1*et halted in the 
rear of the college. • There is something in 
ibis tampering with tbe dead so repulsive 
that I will have no more to do with it.'

The college door was opened softly.
Well, hoys?1

It was the voice of Kvlin. and the students 
«prang to the ground with alacriry.

’ The best of success, sir,’ said Raynor, in 
a Mibdued whisper. ’ Dodd is a brick, and 
lie’ll come out of |lie kinks ell right yet, sir,* 
he continued, with "iiMmation. giving Dodd 
\ slap on the shoulder.

Evlin smiled.
1 Come in. gentlemen,' ho said, hurriedly ;

1 we have no lime to lose. Dodd will follow 
us with the subject.'

' Once more he lifted the light form in his 
arms, and with long strides carried it into 
the dissecting room, and laid it on the table, 
leaving I lie face covered.

I>r. Evlin hastily glanced at hi# surgical 
implement s.

' Rallier a stormy night, gentlemen,* he 
said, pleasantly, ns the three young men 
divested themselves of their dripping hats 
ami coats, and sat down in their shirtsleeves.
• A very stormy night, hut we mast consent 
to endure the ills and vexation of the body 
and spirit for the sake of science, which le 
a wonderful thing.

•Splendid subject!’ he ejaculated, after 
going to the table and turning down the 
sheet that covered the dead. ' You were 
fortunate in securing so perfect none. She 
cannot have been dead long, for there are 
no signs of decomposition yet. Everything 
i« in readiness, •<> wo will proceed to busi 
ness immediately, if you please.’

The young men gathered eagerly around 
the table, and taking up the keen-edged. 
Klittering knife, the professor made a alight 
incision in the delicate flesh.

A bright crimson fluid dyed the thining 
•teel blade as it was withdrawn.

Dr. Evlin laid down the knife 
startled look.

He felt the pulse, and then held a pocket 
mirror over her lips. A faint moisture ap.

hastily, presently returning with some steam spoke
iugc

There,' said he. complacently Siting 
down on the bed rail, and beginning to feed 
her ae if she were a bate. • We'll soon 
have you up and around again.’

She ate In silence until tbe toaat waa 
tlnlsbed; then, as she turned baek with a 
sigh, Evlin spoke.

’ Now mi as, if you will give me the num

It b étrange that 1 eacafwd Horn the late 
I had provided for myself. GoJ moves In n 
mysterious way indeed, and there most he 
something for me to do yet—some niche 
that 1 must All. I live, and thank Heav. n 
that I do. The life that is now intrusted to 
my keeping I will never agale try to destroy1 
Sir, you have roy thanks.’

A rain of tears bathed her pallid face, and
tier of your residence, l will sernl tidings to | a storm of sighs shook her tran
your friends of your present welfare. It 
will place us in something of a dilemma to 
account for your rather unwarrantable up 
I warn nee, hut that makes no difference.'

She turned her eyes upon hint with a 
startled look.

e Friends.' said she, mournfully. • I have 
no friends.'

Evlin was astonished.
* My dear girl, who are you, and where do 

vou live?* Le asked gently.
The reply was clear and concise.
I am Jane Brent. Home, I have pone.

aith

inrist upon your bringing in to-night's sub
ject. The vehicle i. waiting at the door, p(md on"ibe" polled surface ef tifattf. 
.=«1 It I. time that you w.r« gone, You tbe eye||d. qoirarod .uMa.odlo.lly 
m»y »l*et »"y «-<• ol your 0lM.ro.tM to Some br-ndy. quick!'
accompany you, end be sure th.t you return Evlin wet her mouth from the (U»k, ,nd

°Li°C ... , . « faint color soon relieved the whiteness of
Dodd turned away. His lip quivered, and ,mr cheekg

something very like a tear dimmed Ills eyes ; ,, ..... . . . ....... . ; He chafed the pallid hands, and ho dinerbut there was no gainsaving the word of the . .. , . 8.. . . . them in his own warm paras, seemed tochief, and selecting Blair and Raynor to be r
bis companions, they started off to the ceme
tery.

infuse some of his own healthy life in their 
sluggish veins. Then the bosom row and 
fell, and a soft sigh was borne to tbe strained

h ,M iwo mil* di.litnt, and ,he roroi „„ (lf ,|le w.,cllful profoMor, who. M h. 
w„ over weariwmie hill., Ihiokl, eor.red hi, h„d lllghl,y , ir of wid.
w„h M. and uoderhrn.h Tiro cloud,, too. | hmwn b|a„k|
were flocking up thick and black over the 1
blue expanse of heaven, and the distant 
sound of the thunder came booming like the 
reverberation of some far-off cannon through 
tbe silent aisles of tbe forest.

Tile wheels of the close-covered vehicle 
rallied noiselessly over the rough road, but 
save themselves there was no one abroad in 
tbe vicinity.

•I know exactly where to look.’ said 
Raynor, in a subdued tone, ns a vivid flash 
of lightning lit up the scene and revealed 
Ibe ghostly monuments that gleamed for.» 
brief instant on their vision. ' I was here 
to-day when they burled a girl that was 
found dead Ibis morning In her bed. They 
said she died from poison, or something of 
that kind—committed suicide, I think.'

They clambered from tbe wagon, and 
hitching tbe horses, got over into the yard 
Rayner !*• the first to scale tbe fence.

‘ This is the direction,* be said, in a whis
per; and leading tbe way, Blair and Dodd 
followed, carrying the pick-axe and shovel

Tbe moon shone for a brief instant through 
a riftio the great bank of clouds, and think 
ing It beet not to light the lantern yet, tbe 
students fell to work throwing tbe dirt from 
the grave.

Five—ten—fifteen—twenty minutes pas 
eed, and then the shovel struck the box 
with a dull thud.

Dodd shuddered as If with an ague fit.
• Boys, I can't do It—I cant do It.*
• You must,' growled Raynor, deliberately 

lighting the dprk lantern. The steel mm 
that fastened down tbe cover glittered In 
the dim light, and to Dodd the very air 
seemed filled with ghosts. A heavy peel of 
theeder suddenly hurst on their ears, end 
fissb alter fieeh of lightning brightened up 
the old eemelery. revealing the white, awe- 
etraok faces of the stodeate.

• Horry up, I tell youT cried Raynor. 
•We don't went In fannd here all night 
Clomn, gn in worh.'

Wiping the damp perspiration from 
fareheed, the lerror-etriehen Dodd bent <v 
the eeWh eed wienehed off the lid.

Blelr turned n sodden blase of light hilly 
■pee K. and the student* beheld n while, 
pemefal faee, and waves, of brown hoir 
rtpplmg off tbe fair brow le n shMefl 
mans down eeeh side of .the erokenebeehs

Dodd gened ae if faeeinaled. To hie ex 
eked Imagination It seemed ae though tin

i the parted

Ashe lashed downo 
gseet drops of rate firfl i i h, and the i

Doctor Evlin was excited. Never in all 
tlie year* lie had served et his profession 
had lie seen anything like this; to him it 
was literally coming back from tbe land of 
shadows, and be flashed a queer, inexplicable 
look at young Dodd, who stood breathlessly 
watching his exertions.

‘ Go to my room, Raynor, warm tbe sheets 
and have a hot fire; we’ll soon fetch her 
round,’ said Evlin, as tbe patient began to 
breathe regularly, and a soft perspiration 
covered the body.

The doctor carried the girl up inle the 
little chamber, and laid her upon thecffiioh. 
where, in a few minutes, she was resting 
comfortably. Then lie returned to the chill 
dissecting room.

•The cause of science suffers to-night, 
gentlemen, but I fancy the cause of humanity 
has been prospered.' he said, seating himself 
for a brief iusUnt before hie case of inetru 
menu. ' Dodd’s done a big thing—a very 
big thing—a something, there won't any of 
o« be likely ever to forget. But—;’ and 
the eccentric gentleman chuckled to bimaotf, 
* don’t get In tbe habit of doing the thing 
often, because the next time I may not o 
elude to succor suffering femininity, but 
serve op tbe subject whether or no. Well, 
well, we’ll let It pass You know Uie old 
adage, • There is never a great low but what 
there is some small gain,’ and so. If we have 
lost a subject, we have also^nlned a patient.1

After I lie stndenU had retired Evlin re- 
turned to hie charge, who still reclined upon 
the white pillows, a faint smile ilinmiqlng 
her ghastly face as she noticed hie appear

‘ It was very good of you,’ she gasped, « to 
do so much for me. I can never repay your

Evlin shook hie finger at lier playfully.
‘ Be quiet, child. You are not to talk yet 

awhile, M hare you underetand. Walt 
uutil morning, and I’ll think about the 
■roller thee ; for tbe present, you must be
■tin/

He mixed » powder,hind she swallowed It 
without a murmur. Only her rod eyes 
fallowed him with a 
promtou. until the broad lids closed down 
ever them, losing sight rod srowfarousm In

CHAPTER IV.
The surgeon whistled softly.
1 Here’s a go.’ he thought, as he paced the 

flimr. • What in the dace is a ui;tn to do in 
anch a case as this, especially a staid old 
bachelor like myself. I’ll he shot if I know * 

He ran hie while fingers distractedly 
through hi* handsome hair, hi* patient 

niching his motions curiously from her

At last he sat down beside her. Some 
tiling must lie done, for she would sit up 
presently, and would require more suitable 
clothing than the thin drees which had 
served a# her burial robe; beside, it wn* 
necessary to know more of her.

• Well, Miss Brent, for I take it that yon 
are unmarried, how does it happen that 
you are without a home and destitute of 
friends?’ he asked in an apparently uncon
cerned lone.

First assist mo into the great chair yon
der; I feel as though I had slept a hundred 
years, and to sit np would bo beneficial to 
me. I think,’ said she, imperatively.

Evlin arranged the chair, and, lifting her 
from the couch, sat her down in the velvet 
cushions.

For the first time she seemed to notice her 
apparel, and looked at him earnestly and 
fearfully, as if demanding an explanation

• I don’t rememlier cf ever having worn 
this garment since my mother's dea'h. two 
years ago,’ she said at last in a frightened 
tone, holding up the fleecy white fabric be
tween her finger*. * What lias happened 
that I should he tricked out in tikis sin
gular and unwarrantable fashion ?’

Evlin laid Ms fingers softly on her pulse— 
it was strong and full.

• I will tell you presently, when yon have 
related your own story, and have given me 
all the particulars of the last few weeks,’ 
•aid Evlin.

' There is little to tell/ she replied, bitterly. 
* I am Jase Brent, as I said before—nineteen 
years old, and utterly friendless. An ex 
cecdingly short history, sir/

Something in the mournful voice affected 
him strangely.

• The briefest tales not nnfreqnently con
tain the most pathos. Three paragraphs 
will hold tbe misery or happiness of a life
time. and I find that those who have suffered 
the deepest rarely parade their woes to the 
yawning months of the public.' returned tbe 
surgeon, pressing her hand.

Jane Brent was young and susceptible. 
The words and tone of the handsome doctor 
were not witliont their effect upon her. and, 
with a faint smile^she continued:

‘ To begin at the beginning, once there 
was a very romantic wedding in a quaint 
old town in the British provinces. Tbe 
marriage was very much opposed by my 
mother1* only relative, a brother; and my 
father, who was a clergyman, thinking dis
tance and time would bring about a recon
ciliation, accompanied by his wife, went im
mediately as a missionary to India, hoping 
my uncle's heart would soften towards them- 
I was born there, and was apprieed»ol the 
fact, but my parents never received a line 
from him in return. Two years and a half 
ago we buried my father under the burning 
Indian sands, and sailed for the States on 
the Ocean Bird ; bat the ship wont down, 
and. save myself ami the male, all on hoard 
were lost. 1 had a belt of money secured 
to my waist, with some valuable family 
papers, and, as long ae the money lasted, I 
got along very well. Finally the money 
was gone, and In all this great city I could 
find nothing to do. My landlady was clam
oring for her just dues—due» I could not 
meet; and so. in my despair. I felt there 
was but one thing left me. I pawned a ring, 
tiie only jewel I possessed, and purchased 
what I supposed to bo a deadly poison. 1 
swallowed il, determining to rid the world 
of myself, and I am here. If this is Heaven, 
It b a very singular Heaven ; if this be earth. 
I wonder much at the room I am in, and the 
dress I have on. Nor do I remember ever 
having seen you before. It b all very odd 
to me now. Yon are a stranger, yet very 
kind.’

She paused; then looking the surgeon In 
the face, she asked, in a firm voice:

• Where am I, and how came I here?’ 
Evilin hesitated.
•Can you bear a great deal?—do you 

think yon are strong enough to listen to a 
very unpleasant and terrible fact F 

Her eyes widened and grew Intensely 
black.

' I can bear anything but suspense,* she

DO NOT FORGET
------THAT------

L. E. PROWSE
-WILL GIVE------

Evlin wafted until her sobs had subsided 
rrm he spoke again.

Miss Brent, I have formed a plan, which 
I submit for your approval, and it is thb: 
Give me the number of your late residence', 
ami I will get whatever articles you may 
have left there. Then 1 will open my house 
at Rnckhill, and you shall oversee It for me 
for so l«mg a time as you may choose to 
s'av. But in case you become di**atbfied 
with the situation, we will look around and 
find something else, so that you shall not 
feel obliged to remain longer than you care 
to stay. Ilow does that suit you?’

She did not need time to ponder over tbe 
proposition, and was only too glad to do as 
he propped.

• My thing* are at the house of Mrs. Mar 
shall, 504 Spruce Street,’ she said. 1 ! liavn 
little else Ilian a hiass-hound ebony box, in 
which I hare some papers that may he of 
account some time. Bring that, and a 
change of wearing apparel. Let Mrs. Mar
shal retain the rest *

• Î shall not forget, but to make assurance 
doubly sure. I’ll write the address in my 
mcMnorandum,’ said he.

504 Spruce; Street.
Evlin called at tiie address designated, and 

announced hb errand, without enlightening 
the landlady a* to the events suliscquent to 
the burial of Jane Brent.

•Tiie poor thing died verry snddent, and 
we wus werry much shooked to find her a 
oold stark corpus in the roomin’,’ lamented 
Mr*. Marshall, wiping her eyes on a dingy 
pocket-handkerchief. • She was owin’ me 
twelve dollars, too, for board, but I never 
expect to git the likes ov it now—ov course

Evlin shuddered, and put lira hand in his 
pocket for bis purse.

• But there’s a beautiful shawl, which I’d 
like to keep to remember the poor critter 
hy—not that I’d ever wear it. your honor, 
I’d only like it as a keepsake, as I said

• I could D<it think of your retaining any
thing belonging to your late iudger, 
madame. Bilog roe every article of hers, 
and I will pay you what she owed til you/ 
said Evlin, selecting a now bank-bill from 
the purse, aad tendering it to the landlady.

A smile broke in upon the undercurrent 
of her woe.

‘Thankee, sir—thankee! I’m very much 
obliged to yon, I'm sure, and I’ll get tbe 
young body’s fixins wid pleasure, too/ and 
wiping her eyes, the dame trolled briskly 
from tiie room.

The parcel was neither large nor heavy, 
and he deposited it easily in the light 
buggy, *n<l w*tb * ’ good-morning’ to tbe 
mistress of No. 504 Spruce Street, drove off, 
«leterminiog in his own mind that it was a 
fine thing Jane Brent had changed her 
quarter*.

Rockhill House was large, pleasant and 
airy. The great bay-windows fronted on 
the park, and a pleasant carriage drive was 
visible in the rear.

• I shall find it very nice/ said Jane, as 
they stopped at the entrance way, 
looked up the long cool avenue, lined on 
either side with tall old forest trees.

[TO BF. CONTINUED ]

Special Bargains in Every Department
during this mouth, in order Id make room for

CALL AND SECURE SOME O E THE BARGAINS.

MT MONEY SAVED IS MONEY GAINED. -*

August 8, 1883—yr

I, E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Orest Hat. 74 Queen Street

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

HAVETHK

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

In til* Qity.

AT ROCK BOTTOM Ptt.
FRASKR A REDDIN

July I). 1883.

If and If.
“If you are suffering from poor

• health, or languishing on a bed of slck-
• nee*, take cheer, If you are simply 
'ailing, or If you feel weak and dtsplrlt- 
' ed.wfibout clearly knowing why, Hop
• Hitters will surely cure you."

Offered hy the YAKI) or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Prices, 
consistent witli good workiimnnhip.

-ALSO-

• If you are a minister, and have overtaxed 
‘ yourself with your peatoral duties, or a Mother.
• worn out with care and work, or a man of busl- 
' ness, or a laborer weakened by the strain of your
• everyday duties,or a man of letters, tolling over 
'your midnight work, Hop Bitters will surely
• strengthen you."

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARUE STOCK OF

SATB tod SHIRTS,

" If yon are suffering from 
•over-eating or drinking, 
‘ any Indiscretion or dtaslpa-
‘ tlon,or are young and grow 
' Ing too fun, as Is often the

“ Or If you are In the workshop, ou 
‘ the farm, at the desk, anywhere, and 
' feel that your system needs c lease log, 
' toning, or stimulating, without In- 
‘ to*testing, If you are old, blood thin 
•and Impure, pulse feeble, nerve* un- 
‘ steady, faculties waning. Hop Bitters

A.T VERY LOW PRICES. 
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

Mml of bappy «mile 
«"* over tie thin, atwrowfel tone.

: tot bright bee» of lanshle* that *•« 
• tawlooWttem 
hO, sad awoke bar with

doyen fcel this moratagP hawked.

Bar rotes eoaeded faint aad far away, ae

'I tori nary watt; bat, ekt ae aakr

‘ Well.’ remarked the surgeon, coolly, hi» 
Hagers «till olasptng her w.iat, ■ y wienie- 
morning yon wire toned la bad, to all as- 
teraal appearance» a corpse, and hailed 
ecrmdlngly. Deet night, needing a subject 
tor dissection.’ I dbpetabed three yonng 
etndeeta to the cemetery tor a body. They 
unearthed yon, and brought you 
That’» bow yon name. Yon are aow oc 

pylng the room of Bdwnrd Hello, ear 
la the second «lory ol the mediae 

eotlcgeatS—-, aad theVa where you are 
Hew, then, am yoe cellafledr 

HieHie toe# waa light, aaonaegyaid, aad gay ;
it .............. .. half lippnat meneur waa
i aiment torShb desire to know how I

patient weald mettra the lingular alary, aad 
he aotad the aherpt epaemodlc working of 

liatana. aa be aoeeteded, with pela.

• & MiFWi
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whal you need to glve you'new llie, 
• health and vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of the numer
ous disease* of the stomach or bo «-els, 
It Is your owu fault If you remain 11 .

If you are Wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, atop tempi log 
death this moment, and torn for a 
cure to Hop Bitters.

i are sick with thatterrlile sickness Nervous
ness, you will And a " Bain 
lu UI lead” In Hop Blltere.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident» frequenter, ___________
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the «courge of all coun
tries—malaria, epidemic. *------. .___ JC. bilious and
Intermittent fevers—by Uie use of Hop 
Bitters.

HOUSE.
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow akin, bad 

breath. Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, tbs sweetest breath, and health |M0 will 
l»e paid for a caw they will not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, to valid wlf=, ,
mother or daughter, can be made the picture of 
health by a few bottles of Hop Bitters costing but 
a trifle.

Haying Tools, &c.,

SPRING AND SUMMER
A LARGE STOCK,

At Loweat Price*.

IMPORTATIONS
Machine. Sweet and 

Olive Oils,
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY

Baniom Net*.
The meanness of this world is helped on 

hy doing onto others as yon think they 
would do unto you if they had a chance.

How strange is life! Before marriage the 
girl pulls the wool over man’s eyes. After 
marriage she pulls it off his head.

' Yes/ she said, 11 love him dcsrly, but 
I’m afraid to marry him. I don't think he 
is very healthy, and I don't want to go in 
black as it dun’t agree with my complexion.'

A thrifty farmer took his son to the 
doctor. ' If you can cure him for less than 
funeral expenses/ he said, ‘go ahead; but 
if you can't, sonny will have to take bis

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Hought Oarefull.v ii’oni the lient lionnes.

W. K. DAWSON & CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, and- ------- ----- irge and 1 ________ __

Sign of the Padlock, Queen Street.” 
June Ï7. 1885—tf

DEARBORN & 00 S

Dandelion Coffee,

A man may be a day-dreamer ; he mat 
take no interest in every day affairs in tile 
busy world, be may be aa a drone in a bive, 
bpt just step on bis pet corn and see bow 
quickly he will wake up.

A leopard and a fox had a contest aa to 
which was the finer of the two. The 
leopard put forth his numberless spots ; bat 
the fox replied : ' It is better to have a 
versatile mind than a vuriegated body.’

The only crown jewels that a country 
editor will ever wear will be the lieade of 
perspiration which adorn hie clae.sic brow 
when he gets through wrestling with tbe 
hand-press after working off hie whole 
edition.

Our Stock will Iw found complete in nil department*, and 
will lie kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

pleeeent dr
became it goe» twice aa far.

Recommended bjr many prominent phrsi. 
ciane aa being of great benefit for Djepepeia, 
Indigestion. Bilionaneee, Ac.
V Ala Tous onocaa roa it. Be rare 
you get tbe femwne.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Obarlotl^own, Jaly to, 1883-8 mo pd

•People may say what they will about 
country air being so good for ’em,’ eaid 
Mrs. Partington, ' and bow they get fat 
upon it; for my part I aball always think 
it ia owing to tbe rittlee. Air may do for 
camomiles and other reptile# that lire on it, 
but I know that men muet hare something 
more enbetantialler.’

• Frank,' eaid an affectionate lady the 
other day to a promising young American, 
•if yon don't atop emoking and reading eo 
■uoh, yon will get eo after awhile that yon 
won’t cere anything at all about work.’ 
■ Mother,’ replied the hopeful, lei.nrely re- 
moring a rery long cigar, and taming 
“other leaf, " j'tre got ao now,’

One day, toward nightfall, “d in on- 
eertain light, n man bought an oeerooal of 
protended pinm-eolor. The neat morning 
it prosed to be of e quite nnmiatakeble 
ffmne. Returning it to the shopkeeper, 
tot worthy regarded the boyer calmly, and 
"id. ’ Toe meet hare a little petieeee, with 
it.mydear.ir; It ain't ripe yet.'

Vint gentleman (etto theatre) : ’Whet 
de yoe think of the anmeiyP—Second 
gmtlimiu ; • 1 nerer saw e prettier O.itnn- 
boroegh hot In my life.’

The North British & Mercantile

P1BE & LIFE INSURANCE COUPAIT,
or Edinburgh k London-Established in 1809.

JUST RECEIVED
1 Car load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-loads Londonderry Bar Iron

Subscribed Capital............. $9,733,332
Paid up Capital................... 1,216,666

W. E. Dawson & Co.
Jane 27, 1883-tf

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS

MeCruddin & Flynn,
Cor. Water A Queen St.

on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 
promptitude and liberality.

Lansdowne Restaurant

Reserved Funds (irrespective of. paid up Capital) over $6,000.000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

UTB BEFARTMZnTT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.

. PETER McORDDDIN, 
PATRICK FLYNN. | 

Charlottetown, July 18.1M3-Sm

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium "divided among Policy Holder* 
81 >658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

lev Grocery Store
OH KINO STBIHT,

Next to Commercial College.

«PHR Bobeeriber I e Oeeerel

Gomwof the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every infnrm.G.-
may be obtained at the Prise» Edward Islasd Sraaeà. Re. S6 Wafer £?*>■»?1 __Pn. 

reef, ffcsriaitai—.. "*•18 Wetor ob^

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January $, 1888—yr

> ». General Agent.

•toflNr fa! _
W. V. 800TT,

■eat door to Oommeretai College, King Bt.
Jnanl7.1W-am

il 1--i9r«tu £

• ... ^

NEW SERIES.

THE HER
publish» evesi wi
ONE DOLLAR PK

IN ADVAN
omen :

MaetommM's BmlUHmg. 
gates street. Chart» 

Prince Efwarf I

Adv.rtleemeoU Inserted at roe 
Adv.rUrom.nU, without tart 

roa vary, will b. eoeUairod until 
---------------------------1 news of Ini

.Irorod tone, aollellad. 
Remittance» een be m

naaALo'omee. Huron Mtrr.l, Ch

RICHARD WALSH

CALENDAR FO* MEFTEN
MOOK’ri CEAKOES

New Moon I* del, l«b. 1.“., a. 

least Quarter «ni day, 8h. *Um.,

f VAT or I
WEEK | IISES rro u-n

1 Malar
b.m.
» *

h.m.
S M

2 Sunday 27 .12 # 2-
Monday So 7 -S
Tuesday 2» > 8 3
Wed. .31 *t 9 »

.32 24 111 X
Friday xt 22 11 Z
Matur. 34 ■Jl •n. li

V Sunday .Hi 18 1 11
III 37 h. 8 :
11 Tuesday 3H 14 2 44
12 Wed. ID 12 3 X
13 41 11 4 II
14 Friday ? 4 41
)\ Salur. 43 7
Hi Sunday 4.3 . »
17 Monday 48 :$
1* Tuesday 47
1» Wed. A W

30 57
21 Friday 41 55
22 Hatur. 42
a Sunday A3
34 Monday &5 W
‘A Tuesday '-ti
« Wed. 57 A i
27 M 4.3 2 l
» Friday <i 0
25» >*tur. 1
3u 3 6 1

McLeod & II
imimiiimuii'

Selkllere, Setsrle# P
orrioxs :

Reform Club Commute* K«xm
Office, Charlottetown, P. 

Merchants* BanjMif HaMiax^Bu 

IlnNKY TO LOAN, on good i
crate interest.

NK1L McLBOD. 
Nov. H 1*2

W. A

5c REVOLUTION 1* PI

MUSIC
c.. P. KLKTCHER takee pleaei 
_j. the musical public that, fn 

will keep a lanre ami select HV 
WLL-HIZE Hheet Music, and w

FIVE CENTS A
Not shop-worn Htock. but NEW 
it I ar*e supply of which he has r

Mix cents charged If sent by n 
taken as payment for *ums lew* 

Parties cau now buy for PU 
they had heretofore to pay from 

Call or send addrees for oaleUi 
over ÏJCO0 new and popular song

Queen Street, Cb'town, May «

A. McNE 
Auctioneer and 0

CHARLOTTETOWN, P

AUCTION SALES of R. 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., 
moderate terms.

M. HENNE
Furniture 1

He 86 Greet Geor
• P. E. ISLAM

Good Furniture made to <i 
Ratee. All orders filled proi

CV Undertaking attend
branches, in town or country

WADDELL i
Tinsmiths, QasH

turn niMom

WATER BZ
Opposite Merchui

where they are prepared I 
thing in their line of basil 
prima u> ell thrir old e
many new one# aa will faru
patronage.

WAD
Cb’town, Nor. |6,1888.

P. A. HU<

CABINET 1

■EAR THE FISH
Charlottetown,

AH kind» of ilouwkoii 
» order, ef to l»la»t i

The «trietwit rtleoti 
Undertaking department.

100 OLD LOU> 
100 SMOKING <

Shop on Xing Street, 
rie à On’» Aloe».

WM.
Jan» 87,1880-Sm


